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Seared scallops and fried confit pork flank candie

P R E PA R E F O R TA K E - O F F !
Wild mushroom Cappuccino | 5

Seared scallops (2) and fried confit

Local parmesan fondue | 12

Truffle cream, shiitake pickles, and

Nagano pork flank candies | 11

Cheeses from La Laiterie Charlevoix, duck

smoked duck lardons

Cauliflower purée, Charlevoix chorizo

confit and leeks, wild blueberry jam

Butternut squash velouté with

Seafood parmesan fondue | 13

sweet gale | 5

Salmon pastrami with honey and
spices | 11

Gingerbread croutons, squash jam

Beets, praline pumpkin seeds with smoked

and northern shrimp

Québec cheeses, parmesan, crab, lobster

pimento, sour cream with pink pepper,
lime jujube

Calf sweetbreads and popcorn
shrimp | 13
Salad of young shoots from our
greenhouse, Japanese mayonnaise
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Calf sweetbreads and popcorn shrimp

Salmon pastrami with honey and spices

FLIGHT
AT T E N D A N T ' S
SIDES!
Popcorn with smoked chile pastilla
pimento and maple sugar | 3

O U R TA S T Y

Roasted pepper bread roll,
with whipped paprika and honey
butter | 1

TA R TA R S
Bloody Cesar style salmon tartar

Matchstick fries with "Bloody
Cesar" mayo | 4

3 oz. | 14
6 oz. | 23

Red zone beef jerky!

| 6

Lotbinière Highland beef tartar
Jar of lacto-fermented garlic
scapes from the Almana artisanal
farm | 6

with Jack Daniel's, maple and
bacon
3 oz. | 14
6 oz. | 25

Marty's pepperettes!
Highland beef and Nagano pork
mini-sausage
Lotbinière Highland beef tartar

| 2 (each)
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Plank of charcuteries, house
terrine, Charlevoix cheeses | 19
Croutons and garnish
Le Commandant waffle club sandwich

Homemade cannelloni with
calf sweetbreads and Gaspé
lobster | 25
1608 cheese gratin and creamy meat
sauce

Commandant

Le Commandant waffle club
sandwich | 22
Cajun chicken cutlet, smoked

LE COMMANDANT'S

pancetta from Charcuterie Scotstown,
Cannelloni with calf sweetbreads and lobster

lettuce, tomatoes and maple

PIZZAS

mayonnaise in a house waffle,
coleslaw with cider, and matchstick

Margherita | 16

fries

House tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella from
the Maciocia farm, basil, oregano

Cod loin in a Charlevoix chorizo

Commandant | 16

shell | 24

Pepperoni, house tomato sauce, bacon,

Green pea purée, sauce vierge with grilled
corn and black beans, quinoa pilaf

WINE
SELECTION

Veal cheek confit for 12 hours | 30

mushrooms, onions, sweet peppers and
mozzarella

AVAIL ABLE

Wine sauce, mashed potatoes and

New

seasonal vegetables

Le Commandant
favourite

Louis' beef short ribs | 30

The Chopper | 16
Duck confit, house tomato sauce, onion jam,
Migneron de Charlevoix and mozzarella

Rotor | 18

Black garlic and stout sauce, parsnip

Northern shrimp, curry paste, tomato sauce,

mousseline, onion strings, vegetables

marinated ginger, Julienne carrots, spring

roasted with Mr. Doyon's maple sugar

onions, sweet peppers, black sesame seeds
and mozzarella

SOFT LANDING

|

6

Wheat beer "pouding chômeur"

Cheese dome on a Corn Flake cookie

Mr. Doyon's maple syrup, prosciutto chips,

Strawberry/lemon balm coulis centre, white

bacon-flavoured whipped cream

chocolate shell

Jar of divine Titia chocolate mousse

Cookies with an "S"!

Salted caramel, Mr. Doyon's maple sugar

Double-chocolate cookies with chocolate

popcorn, candied nuts, house marshmallow,

ganache and raspberry centre, milk chocolate

brownie bites

and pecan cookies with praline mousseline
centre, oatmeal and cranberry cookies with
creamy lemon centre
Jar of divine Titia chocolate mousse

- The chef of the
Resto-Bar Le Commandant

